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FRENCH SURGE-

BEYOND LAON;

PURSUING FOE
r

Plunge Several Miles and
Reach Secondary Dei-

s fenses of Enemy

BRITISH TROOPS CLOSE

IN ON BASE AT DOUAI

Poilus Dasli Nearer lo Rcthcl
in Champagne Si. Gobuin

Cleared

MANY CIVILIANS FREE

Entire Teuton Defensive Sys-

tem 'Built Since 1914-I- s

Completely Wrecked

The Vi eniii have swept forwui il kc
end mites after captuilng Laon nnd
are on tlic heels of the fleeing enemy.

The Br'ttsh liave closed In "on Doual
and the fall of that base is near.

By the Associated Press
.i'arls, Oct. 14.

French tioops have prfased fur
Laon nnd continue to keep In

contact with the retiring: 'German In

fantry niong the whole, front, accord-
ing to War Office announcements.

The French repulsed the remaining
enemy troops showing, resistance, on
the north bank of the Alsne Canal
south 'of Chateau-Porcle- (live miles
west of Rethel. a great railroad cen-

ter In Champagne).
St. Goljaln Forest has been cleared

of the enemy.
Laon was taken without a fight,

and the German stionghold of Ia
Fere captured. The Laon-L- FeieJ
railroad lias been crossed.

In the captme of Laon Pl.tti'iiui
nt.other victory lias been ndded to the
long trail of glory blared by the .Al-
lied armies, the Fiench tilumph
ciownlng the Cnmbrul-St.Quontl- n and
Champagne offensives.

The. mnneuvres so skilfully elab-
orated by Marshal Foch and so ably
carried out by Field Marshal llalg
nnd Genotal retain enabled this great
achievement to be accomplished with-
out the loss Inseparable from a direct
attack.

The result Is noticing les than the
ruin of the er.tlre defensive system
built up by the Gorman Geneiul Staff
since ,191.tafcjift cjrjtcrs.fona of, it

t woh the Ladn Tlatcau,
It was on the. "Lnon Plateau that

the German lino was pivoted. It was
to turn It that the offensives of 1013
and 1910 were carried out.

Newspapers here believe that as n
icsult of the continuous advance of
the Allies, the Germans will be forced
hastily to retieat to the

line. '
The German retreat is belni carried

out with difficulty, owing to the. bom-

bardment of railroads by nlrplnnes.
Large amounts of booty arc aban-
doned by the Germans every wheie,

By the Associated Press
London, Oct. 14,

The Hiltlsh ure pressing in on both
sides of Doual. Field Maishal Ilalg's
official statement today reports gains
of ground both north and south of
the city. (Unofficial dispatches repoit
that lirltlsh patrols have entered the
outskirts of Doual.)

British troops are reported to have
outflanked Bouchain and to lie advanc-
ing on Denaln. from which town they
are only three miles distant.

By the Associated Press
With the French Army hi the I.-io-

Area, Oct. 14. rln a literal transpoit
of Joy the 6500 Inhabitants lemalnln
In Ifion rushed tq the gates of the
city yesieruay uiieriiuun m kicci mch-era- l

Mangln. who made his entry into
tho city nt 3:30 o'clock. Men, women
and children with the tears running
down their cheeks and tyavlng tholr
tricolor flags cried: "Long live Gen-

eral Mangli)!, koNK ,lvc tlie arml--!

Long live our liberators!"
The people crowded around the Geli-era- l,

almost carrying him in triumph
to the cltv hall where he was received
by the Deputy Mayor, The Major
himself nnd 600 young men had been
carried oft Into captivity by the Clef,
mans before the French troops
arrived.

General Mansln's forces had reach-
ed the Laon-Lrf-Fer- e railway nt 10:45
a. m. nnd a quarter of an hour later
the French tricolor was floating from
the tower of the Laon Cathedral. About
at tho same hour tlie laist Germans
had been chased from the forest of
St. Gobaln, which for four years had
been one of the strongest bastions 6f
the enemy's line.

Pursuing their advance with
nrdor in the Joy of having deliv-

ered Laon, General Mangln's trooos
went on several miles north of the

o city, liberating a riumber of villages
end arriving before tho enemy's sec-

ondary positions. At Marchals, 2000
inhabitants of that town greeted their
deliverers with loyfulness equal to
that of the people of Laon. They
produced a notice left bv the Germans

- on retiring to the effect tlfat tho
French authorities would have until
October 14 nt 0 p. m. to remove the
population, after which the town
.woult be bombarded.

The German resistance to tlie
" French forward moyement In the Laon

'region consisted mostly of machine-gu- n

Are. with a harapslng artillery Are
upon tho lines of communication. The
advance of the French troops was ex.

. traordlnary, considering the difficulties
that had to be .overcome. All the roads

- had been blown tip by mines at many
places, The villages cither were mined.
or burned rind great depths of wire
had to be broken through. On the
front, of Oerieral Gouruud'a troops the
reconquered Villages, although seem-
ingly Intact, have been ouuu o tie

lined.
The Germans are defending stoically

4lt tlie passages of the river Alsne, all
MTMWep - Having uepn uesin

rmn Army naa

ric Day's Honor Roll for
This City and Vicinity

KII.I.KII IN ACTION
NKIU1KANT 1TIANCH IIAKf.XMl. 1!0West Heltaer street. (Unoltlclally re- -

portad).
CIIHI-OKA- Kt'flF.XK 8MITII. 5731 Mar.

t afreet. (Previously reported un- -
nfflflally )

COItl'dlttl. riT". MXHTIN. 07 1" Kas'- -
wlrk avenue, (Not known at that ad
irrsa ,

IIKNIIV 4. KECKIUIT, 415
.South niahty-riuht- h atreel. U'revlouMy

....T.""'""' unofficially,
1'ltlVATK IIAKIIY JioM)ni:ss. BOO

...Hed Mreet
rillVATIJ AI.IIKKT SMITH. 2317 North

J2!UL" Hreet.I'RIVATK HAH!, O. niTSII,. 310 North
n illon atreet. (Previously reported
iinniriHallv 1rpVTK SICK I'ANKt.TO. 1107 South
lortleth otreet. (Unofficially rerortcd.)

iiii:ii or mounds
'COIU'OIMI. TIIOM I.. I.M1RN-IIKIKIIC-

27211 Ilurklua atreet.
reixirted unoftlclally.)
IIIKII OF 1)ISKHK

MIIVATK (IKORIIK It. OTT. I5J.1 Riulh
Klkhth atreet. (Previously reported
tinnftlrlaiiv )

rillVATIJ JOSKI-- II. DONAdllV, 532
Dupont atreet

1'KIVAIK J(ISi:il Jl. 'MLKl'IIV, 1S29
t,nK"A.JttnlJ' nr"' atrrelrilIATK JOHN J, DKiNAM, 50nl Jfor- -

rls atreet.
At CIIi:.NTAI.I.Y KII.I.KII

CORI'OKAI, JULIAN H. 1332
OlUe atreet, ,

MOUMIKII
CAPTAIN FIIVNK R, IIUIIOV. 200

North Fifty-fourt- h street. (Previously
unorflrlally.)

CAI'TAI.N I.OI'IS II. FIKI.HIMI. 1430
Houth rifty-fnurt- h atreet. (Prelously
-- Mnr, ,nAffr.talv )

MF.FTKNANT Y. R. DRWTON. 171.1
Ix)put atreet. (t'nofflrlally reported.)

SI.RdKANT IIARRV IIOI.T. II Slotum at.
(l.nnfflrlHlly reported )

ril.KIIKAM AI.OS7H C. Ml 11111'. 711
North Klalilh atreet

Cllltl'llltM. UII.MVM MIKNF.MAN.
112 South Slxl.flrat xlreet

COItrilKM. (MI.I.IWI II, TAM.IIK, 716
I'ast Hilton elreet(Oltl'OHM, tt 11.1,1 M l:iss, .122
Montrniw atreet

tOIII'ORAI, R, F. SIIOIITAI.I.. 2110
West Clementine atreet (Previously
r'lurtnrf mlvxlnr,)

rOIII'ORAI. R. A. IOOXF.. 437 Iloone
street MnnA)un1(. (Previously reported

I'im'ATK I'nTKR K1:I.I.V. Canadian
army, r.non Helileld nvenue. tUnortl- -
rlHlly reporteil.)

I'JIIVATK JOHN 1. .Mlltl'IIV, 3231 I.o- -
rniit atreet

rillATIl I'AtqUAI.K I'OI.I.IITTA. 1801
Smith I'hnrtwlrk etrt'et

I'RUATK U II. I. MM INGRAM. 0700
l.ee,is street. (Previously reported un
orrlrlalli.)

1111 VlTIi JOHN I. nKMMKI.I.. 1733
MrKein street

PKMAIi: IIMtltV ('.Mill. I.. Jr.. 4303
l.uillovv street. (Prelousl. reported
imnfftrHllv

1'111'ATK IIKi; ItlZll. 531 Vashlne- -'
ton Henu

I'KlVATi: tMI.I.IlM I,. MAItS. 2013
South Third atreet.

I'ltlVATi; (IKdlidK A, MAIIAItO, Jr..
f'ottinnn street

ritl-.T- IIVUIIIMI Y. 11. 1T. 2231
North SlnKcnth street

riiiVATt: c.Mt i. it. ciiAMiiinti.AiN. so
emoiir street tlernirtntoivn.

IKI'ATK SAMUKI. l.llt'IUTZ. 83S
ltltner street

IR1-T- AI.IIKKT .MONT(IOMI'.R
1n" summ-- siiitivTi: KHWAiti) j. ki:um;v. s
Houth d strtjet. (Previously
reported unotTI Ully )

JIIMINd,
l,l'IT1MT (llltl.l W. IIIIFAV,

1021 Veuboll street. Oermantown
MMTIMNr Ull.l.lAM I. (iAI

UXI.III.K. nn.vlUth street and
snrlnirfleio: axemte,

CORPOIt M. II O A It II I, IAN Mil)
W MINI. It. tjreenivav avenue.

I'KI'.TK WILLIAM AllllAMS, J13'l
PlerO' street

PltlVATi: (.KIItliK II(IK'. 4727 Itheln- -
lisrdt street.

1111 VTB CKOHI.i; HKFFKI.FIN-dl'- R,

4122 Klemlnir atreet. llnxtmrouiri.pkivati; d. .iiriiow i:i.i
IVi'i t.lr.r street ,

rilU'ATK CIIARLF.S 1. (iltOOU. 3217
North Carlisle street

CAPTAIN l.FWIS VA!IIII..UV 1III.F.S,
. . Prlnrtoif. X J (Severely uoumle.1 1'
.MMMXNIC (IKOIK.i: II. I)RISI.IN.

(lltPOKAI. KDiriN !, TII.I (A MM. 4T
ttast Htrntford awnue. Lausdowne. Pa.
(Killed In nation; previously reported
unofficially.)

CORPORM, I.Ot'IS NAC.r.i: P0KTF.R,
Ashbourne. Pa (DW1 of Mounds.)

HARRY IIIAMONII. 1124
South Second street. Ctmdeii. N J.
tilled nf v.nund4 )

piiiv.mi: ii.Mtuv hoi. iu:.. wiiiow
tlrne (Killed In action )

lll'Ti: AMIUFAV A, .MI.SON,
Piittstllte. Pa (Died of wounds)

lKI'ATK I'MNFIt ( IIKNKN. Jllltvllle,
N I (Wountleil severely )Il(l'li: 1'AI.TIlt TI'CKhR. Haddon- -
flel,1 N, J IWoun.le.1 severely )

PKIVATI--! HOWARD IHTI.KR. Atlantic
Cltv N, J (Wounded aevereli.)

I.IKITKNA.NT THOMAS RKIFsNDF.H.
I'.KtuMIe Pa (Mll.lnfr )

'III'.1F. MiriS A, IIRF.ON. Doles- -
InwD la. (Wounded.)

PKIVVTK JOShPlI MAKR('I)N(I. 421
Cherry street, C a in d o n. N. J.(Wnundeil.)pkivati: ii.mm i. simmons,
Pottsvllle. Pa (Wounded 1

Ml.( HANK" JAMKS J. (ll'IRK. S10 Law-
rence street. Camden N J. (Wounded:
previously reoorteil uncfflclnllv )

SKIt(ii:Nr KRI. F. Mr:IRMN.
MIIMIle N. .1 (Wounded.) V

CORPORAL HUSWKI.L II. HARRIS.
Silem. N. J (Wounded.)

('(IHI'OKM, JOFI'll M. IIM'S1:LT.
West Chester, Pa. (Wounded )

COOK FRANK M. D-- Weat Chea-te- r
Ia. (Wounded )

1'111'ATK CHARLTON L. ARMSTRONO.
Moolestown. V. J. )

1'111'ATK JOHN J. CONNhl.l.Y, Weat
Chester, Pa. HVounded )

l'KI'ATIj UtANK II. ll.KMINO. Saltm.
V .1. (Wounded )

PRI'ATK UILI.IAM T. I.UTZ. MIIMIle.
N .1 (Wounded )

1'111'ATK WLLIM JleCAFl'KK-- .
Nor- -

rlstown Pa (Wounded)
PIIIXATi: CHARLKS W. hTRONO.

Ilrlstol Pa (Wounded.)
IRI'ATK INCKNT I'lUIISO.V. 2'o.rrls- -

tin Pa. IMIsslnsr.)
PRIVATK THOMAS J. VAN HORN.

Ilurllnvton N J, (Woumled.)
1111 ATK JOHN It. TMON. Norrls- -

town. Pa (Mlsstns; previously re-
ported unofficially.)

Ikelrhea of the heroea In tody's lVt
will be found on Pure 3,

AMERICANS TEAR
FOE'S ATTACKING
WAVES TO PIECES

Meet Enemy With Iiuvonets.
Wiping Out Nests in

Argonnn Advance
By the United Press

llh the American First Army, Oct.
14, Heavy German attacks east of the
Argonne early today were broken up by
American counterattacks. The Ameri-
cans met the boches midway between
tho two lines, wielding the bayonet and
tearing tile enemy waves to shreds.
v,The Germans attack had been pro-ced-

by n heavy barrage, but the Amer-
ican artillery silenced tho enemy guns,
leaving their 'Infantry without protec-

tion.
Iater the American Infantry moved

forward and began clearing out machine-gu- n

nests In the, region of Itomagne,
Cuno and Sommerance,

Vltli the American Army Northwest
of Vrrd.na, Oct. U. A most determined
effort was made by the enemy on the
left across the Itlver Aire between St,
Juvln and St. George. The Germans
advanced In open order and fought with
r, bteaiilneas that Indicated fresh troops.

&V!$
with macnme-gui- iiu uruusm me nine

fikiiic .......anAmv., ftlrpt,r1 n hnmulnp flrs ill
the American line throughout the night
and In the forenoon today. Malamaut
woods especially was shelled,

Tlie sjeronii any 01 ciuuua aim rairi
made assistance by evlators virtually
Impossible, The Germans took the fulls
est advantage, of the weather condition,!
to throw over enormous ciuuntltles of

wlilcn in me unizie mica tne pa
sjBtf WBgws mam fHatftftsi law ftjfiaimutrmr

PEPPER APPEALS
AGAINST A PEACE

BY NEGOTIATIONS

Telegraphs Plea to Slate
Council of National De-

fense Chairmen

ASKS FOR FIRM STAND

Lavycr Fears President May
Mistake Spirit of Ameri-

can People

At, appeal to stand fhmly opposed
to a negotiated pence was sent to the
American people toddy by George
AVharton Pepper, l.iwjer and chair-
man of the Pennsylvania council of
national defense.

Mr. Pepper telegraphed his message
to the chairman of every State council
of national defense In the country.

"The President," ho said, "may be
depended upon sternly to oppose the
German will and commend to our Al
lies nothing but the unconditional sur
render of the German urmles.

"If. however. It shall appear that
Mr. Wilson's laudable desire for peace
has led him to prefer diplomatic con-
ference to' victorious' advance. It mav
beeomp the duty of each Stute council
of national defenso and every organiz-
ed body of citizens respectfully to
ndvlsp him that. ir. that event, he will
have mistaken the spirit of the Ameri-
can people." '

.Mr. Pepper's Telegram
Mr. Pepper's telegram Is as follows:
Desperate anxletv to substitute

nrmlMIco for Allied victory is the, Inspiration of the two (Jerman notes.
The President, an Interpreted liv Sec-leta-

McAdoo, may be rotinted upon
sternly to oppose the German will
nnd to commend lo r.ur Allies noth-
ing but the uncond'tlonnl surrender
of every Geripnn nrmy If. bowever.
It Riiall appear that llr. Wilson's laud-
able dcalm for peace lias led .himto prefer diplomatic conference to vic-
torious advance. It may lieconio the
duty cf each State cotmell of defenso
and csery organized body of citizens
respectlftilly to adv'jie lilm that. In
that event, he will have mistaken the
spirit of the American people.

The pacifist and conscientious ob-
jectors who have been In retirement
during the fighting may be counted
upon to clamor loudly for armistice.
Therefore, those that enn speak for
Americans who have died In battle and
fcr the millions who are reatlv to die
would be bound to molest effectively
If the power of the united States were
uted to force upon our Allies an
unwelcome Interruption of a victorious
advance.

1 hope that vour council will give
Its best cons'dcratloii to this vital
subject nnd will be vigilant until the
President's next official utterance gives
us the assurance that we may again
In ea tlie freely,

3Jr. Pepper was not at his offices to-
day. At the" headciunrlers of the Coun
cil of National Defense it was said lie
had not been there.

MEN GO TOCAMMHISWEEK

Three Distinct Train Movements
Have. Been Planned

Three distinct train movements of
drafted men to army camps, the first
of Importance slnco the outbreak of In
fluenza, villi start tins weeK. .Mean-
while phjslcal examinations of the last
teglstrants prior to September 12 to till
ouotas for October movement Is being
exploited.

trains will take about 2000 white drafted
men with grammar school education to
the 1'nlversltv of Pittsburgh and Car
negie Institute for mechanical ,training

" - I.I ..!.. ..Ill nnM.. ntnlino II Pl't'tldl llitlli ui i,.,,; il. null u
College BOO for a special course. Three
special trains will run on 'ednesdav.
Thursday and Friday to take 1500
negroes to Camp Greene. These men
were called to go to Camp Upton, but
the onler was changed.

Train licdule are now being worked
out to send 6725 white men to Camp
Grcenlcaf for general military training.

DAY TO BURY CAMDEN DEAD

Health Board Orders Internment
of All in 21 Hours

The Camden Hoard of Health today
ordered that all bodies be burled within
twenty-fou- r hours.

Where families nro unable to obtain
undertakers, the city will provide for
l.mnnrn.i. l.lirllll.

The Influenza epidemic In Camden Is
believed to have reached Its height.
Fifty deaths were reported today, mak-
ing n total of 2S8.

The burial order fame when It wns
discovered moru than 200 bodies were
awaiting Interment.

At Calvary, the only Catholic ccme-ter- y

In the city, fifty caskets were wait-
ing for convicts to dig graves. At the
New Camden Cemetery severnl members
of bereaved families worked with

1 shovels.

KILLED IN AUTO SMASHUP

Truck Carrying Influenza Victims
Hit hy Trolley Car

James Sullivan, 33C7 Hdgemont stre?t,
was killed when he was knocked from an
automobile truck on which he was'rldlng
by a Mldvale avenue trolley car, which
crashed Into It last night at Orthodox:
and Thompson streets, llrldesburg. The
motorman of the car, Vllllam Haas, of
Frankford, was arrested.

Sullivan was on the back of the truck,
'which was hauling six bodies In coffins,
from various hospitals In that section of
the city, to n Itlchmond undertaker for
burial. The bodies were those of In-

fluenza victims.

DEAD BABY AT CITY HALL

Man With Child Under Artn AbIcs
, Burial Permit

Hmll Kohlberrer, 1007 Wallac- - street,
went to City Hall today with the body
of his baby, who died shortly after birth.

He was unable to hae the body
burled because of the lack of an under-take- r,

due to the Influenza epidemic.
an applied at the Iiureau or vnai ntu
tletlcs fcr a burial permit He had
placed the body In a wooden box and
had taken It under his arm to City Hall,

UKRAINE MAY SEND PROTEST

'Sovereign Right. Would
jj0 Infringed by Vllon ITOgrnill

I ltrn. Kwltsarlanil. Oct 14. It B St&t- -
i
i ed In Ukrainian circle that .!,n.v n,,.w,v,,u.
i of the Ukraine Is about to
gram to-- President llson
attention to the consequences, to the
Ukraine of the application of his pro-gra- m

'with regard to the evacuation of
occupied territories. The Ukrainian
cabinet. It Is said, considers the Ukraine
to be occupied territory, ana it noias
that the artlcl of, the President's pro- -

May Force Max Out
as Imperial Chancellor

Oct. 14.-T- resigna-
tion of Prince Maximilian, of
Itaden, ns German Imperial Chan-
cellor is probable, according to re-

ports from Holland today. They
quote tho Ucrlln National Zeltung
ns saying the Chancellor's retire-
ment Is regarded in ccrttiln circles
ns inevitable.

Since tho publication of the Ger-

man lcply, Washington has been
asking tho question why Prince
Max did not sign It, Instead of Doc
tor Solf, the German Foreign Min-

ister. The foregoing dispatch may
account for the Chancellor's falling
to afllx his signature.

1000 LIVES LOST

IN FOREST FIRES

Large Section Of NorthwCSt-'mee- t

crn Minnesota Swept I

by Flames

MANY TOWNS IIS RUINS

j

By the Associated Press
Dulutli, Minn., Oct 1 1.

A large section of northwestern Min-

nesota, tbrco davs ago a huay and
prosperous- - business and farming coun-

try, today ifes n smoldering ruin, with
hundreds of bodies or men, women nnd

children, many of them burned bevond
recognition, strewn about the country-

side, ns the result of the dlsasttous
forest fires which swept this territory i
Saturday and Sunday

Latest estimates place the death list
nt close to 1000, although no ofllclal
figures vvero available early today. Hun-

dreds of persons were more or less
seriously burned, thousands arc desti-

tute and homeless, and the property
loss will run Into many millions of
dollars.

At least a dozen cities and towns
were destrojed. The worst hlnzei wcro
at Moobo Lake, Kettle ltlier and
Cloriuet. In Moose Lake and Immediate
vicinity It Is estimated more than 300
persons perished In the flames,

300and 400 eolllns have been
ordered sotu to this town alone.

Although countless small fires were
burning' throughout the district today
and the more serious blazes died down
considerably during the night, a revlial
of tho seventy-mlle-an-ho- gale of
Saturday would bring further" horrors
and add greatly to tho tragedy.

Tlellef work under direction of Ad-

jutant General W. V Ithlnow anil Gov-

ernor llurnciulst Is progressing rapidly.
". --vrVMrrMiririmrii a iiibm

Pour miles woA of here, on a farm,
the bodies of seventeen mem women and
children were found In a cellar. They
had been baked to death Two miles'
farther on, at another frm, fourteen
bodies were taken from n well, where tho
fire driven unfortunates had sought
safety from the flames, only to perish by
drowning.

General Ithlnow Inst night sent an or- -
der to St. Paul for Jen big motor trucks
to report tomorrow morning mo irucua
will be sent In all direction to gather
up the dead and injured and bring them
here. Home guardsmen will ahsist In the
work, despite the fact that a majority
of them have been constantly on duty
slice the Are broke out, thirty-si- x hours
ago. .

Orders were for railroads not to sell
tickets to ony;onc bound for the

region not. authorized to go there.
The order Is Intended to bar sightseers
and curious persons who would hamper
tho teller work.

1'oaalble 'ork nf Inrrmlnrlra
TJvery hour adds to the horror of the

disaster, and additional names to the
list of dead. '

At Moose Lake, an Associated Press
conespondent saw seventy-tlv- e bodies
piled In a building On a
road leading out of .Moose .Lake at

Continued on I'uxe i:icht, ( qhnmi Two

CAPTAIN DRAYTON WOUNDED

Philadelphia!! Slightly Hurt in
Battle 111 Prance

T.Veilerlelr 11 llmlton. 1715
Locust street, has been 'slightly wound -
ed while flithtlng In France, according
to a cablegram received from the joung
officer by his mother, Mrs. Robert Cole-
man Drayton.

Captain Drayton Is attached to the
313th Infantry, a unit of the same divi-
sion to Which Major U. Franklin Pepper
and Captain Harry Ingersoll, two wide-
ly known Phlladelphlans, who were kill-
ed In action, had belonged,

Captain Drayton Is n graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, class of
1917, and was prominent In athletics,
rowing on the varsity crew In his Junior
and Senior years. He Is twenty-tw-
years old. and a scion of one of the old-

est and most socially prominent families
In tho city. 'Captain Drayton carnedi a commis-
sion as first lieutenant at Fort Niagara
In the summer of last year, nnd was
promoted to a captaincy In January,

WANDERS FRoinJOME

Wife Dead, Children 111 of Grip,
Man Believed Distracted

Grief and sum-rin- in his household
are believed to have distracted James
Gallagher, 300 West Mount Pleasant
avenue, who has wandered away from
home.

The body of bis wife, who died several
days ago of Influents, la still In the
house, and five little children are alone
Hlthlt

A report has been made to the health
authontres. The children will receive

I medical treatment and will, be placed In
"j llia..u.w M,f.,, t. .mud vail UV

found

I PRIESTS DIG GRAVES

Wield Spades at Holy Crosg Cemc.
tery to lieat Epidemic

a sen of Catholic nrlesta
nnd VlllaVTva

hutk hh Knivfl n vumriffT.OSy..r

rsr
a.

IVnrhV
In some Instances a clergyman made

the excavation and then conducted
funeral services.

The work was undertaken at the
of Arohblshon Douchsrtv In

an effort to prevent, further sijrd..f
lOHMavaav vamHHCN uway hi uuryislXa gfA gAJgtgBaB

SENATORS INSIST

UPON SURRENDER

OF GERMAN ARMS

.No Otficr Teuton Attitude
)Vill Satisfy the Amer-

ican People

MUST NOT COMPROMISE

Thomas Demands Also That
nt for Slavs

and Poles Be Included

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, Oct 14

Discussion of Germany's peace reply
In the Seantc whs opened toda) bj Sen-

ator New, of Indiana, Republican, who
declared nothing short of unconditional
surrender of the Germany army will

the demands of the American peo
pie

Kt publican Lender Lodge today Intro-

duced n resolution to declare It the sense
of the Senate th.it no further communl- -

gallon bo had with the German (!oern- -
mcnt " ,l10 subject of an iiriultlec and
that no communication be bad with that
Government except on the question of
unconditional surrender. Senator Indgo
nindo no comment, on the resolution ut
the time of Its Introduction.

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, Demo-
crat, Introduced a resolution stipulating
that no iwoj;e pact bo entered Into by
tho I'nlted States with Germany with
out a specific recognition of tho rights
of self government for the Slavonic tind
Polish people.

Sees "Tree Trade" linise
In the third of President Wilson's

fourteen pilnclples which Germany lias
accepted Senator New he miw a
plan to wiite Into the peace trend a
fice trade agreement.

"I dn not billevp,'' ho said, "that the
American people will willingly i.r com-
placently submit to seeing themselves
placed nt a permanent end Irremediable
commercial disadvantage through the
forms of the peace agreement, whenever
or wherever they may ho mbinlt'ed."

Many tesolutlons and telegram-- ' re
ceived by senatois fioni their homo
States opmislng any termini Islng with
Germany and urging unconditional nir- -
rendcr alone as the bails for peace were
read Into the record. Among the sen
ators presenting them were Jllnoilly
Leader Lodge nnd Senators lowiibcnd.
of Michigan, nnd Hrandegee, of

Itcpubllcans.

'Armistice .Vlmim Defrut"
"It Is my linn conviction," declared

Senator Iirondegee, ."that any armlstlco
at' tne losing or tlie
war. I can't picture the Gerinnn nrmy
standing In battlo array before those
of our Allies while a Joint commission
consisting partly of Germans nego
tiates. Jf the Allies stop fighting and
the (War la transferred from the

to the council chamber the
will never resume fighting,"

I.ven should Germany stop
and return to lines behind the Itlilnn
she would continue to be strong, Sena-
tor Hrandegee said, and could continue!
to threaten the peace of the world, and
an armistice now would be trtich a
"tragedy as the win Id never looked
upon," meaning that every hero who has
given bis life would have made the loss
In vain.

Senator Hrandegees said he favored
continuing this war as the President
had been InHructed to do when war was
declared, nnd that Is to a successful ccn- -
Cl

Complete degradation of the present!
cjerniaii woi eminent ami estatiiisiunent
of a new legltne for the German people
was advocated by Senator Cummins, of
Iowa. The Allies must make Germany
prwerltss to make war, ho said, and
unless that Is done the millions who I

have died will have died merely to bring
about a truce with brutality.

"From the time the United States en-

tered the war It was obvious that Ger
many must die as a Power, declared'
Senator Cummins "It will be gratify- -
lug to Feu Germany supplant her pres--
ent Government vi ith a better one." I

In tho peace notes that have been I

exchanged, he thought, the I'nlted States
Is drifting Into an unfortunate and
dangerous position If In furthering
the principles of democracj the United t

'States allows Germany to escape the
punishment duo her for the wrongs she
has done,, a great mistake will bo made,
he said, ,

Unconditional surrender of tho Ger-
man nrmles must come beforo peace, the
Iowa Senator., asserted.

Senator Chamberlain, of Oiegon,
chairman of the Senate Military Com1
nilttce, In a statement today opposed
accepting Germany's latest not, which
ho said was more a suggestion of
negotiations than a promise to surrender,

"I approved of the President's note to
Germany," he said, "because I felt that
It was a diplomatic demand for an un-
conditional surrender Whether Ger-
many's reply amounts to a promlso of
unconditional surrender or not, I am
In doubt. There should be no doubt In
any mind.

"The President ought to Insist that
Germany's reply to his note thould be
positive and unequivocal nnd that there
ought to be no room for negotiations or
compromise. Congress and the Ameri-
can people will sustain him In the
course herein outlined."

GLOUCESTER CONQUERING GRIP

Six Hundred Shipworkcrs in Dis-

trict Back on Job
The Influenza situation In Gloucester

Is rapidly Improving, fix hundred more
workers In the three shipyards In the
Gloucester district returned towork to.
day.

Five thousand are still absent, but
large numbers are expected to return
each morning for the next few days.

Only six additional deaths were re-
ported today and only ten new cases.

. two nie'i i'i n3 ciucraciie-- uuapuai at
the Immigration station. They were
Phil p iross, a smpworKer, ana Mrs.' '8 Schwalb' ,fe ot a 8loon- -
n..,.-- .
t'ancoast. president of the Gloucester
City Council, anu wiuiam ualdweii,
proprietor of a store at Market and fill-mo- re

streets, were among the qther
four dead Js'lneteen patients were dis-
charged from the emergency hosplut.

Whan you writing--,
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Hy PHILIP
Special Cable to Ih cuing Public Ledger

Capurlnht, I9IS. bu A'rie York Timra Co,

With the Ilrltlsli Armies, Oct. 14.

Amid nil this fighting nnd beyond
It there Is another drama of u most
stiange and pitiful kind. It Is the
trngcdj of those French civilians
whom our men are now meeting as
they rapture vlllago after village,
wheie these old peoplo nnd young
wmun nnd chlldicn nro waiting In
heir cellars for hearing

the approach of the battle the louder
nohe of our guns, the crash of shells
above tho deadly tattle of machine-gu- n

tire down their htteets, and at
last the chorus or tramp of our men.

On the loadslde and in the villages
just taken I meet thce people nnd
talk with them, and the look of them
and the things they saw, such tragic
and passionate things, such simple
and frightful things, reavcnl the
world of agony It. those human hearts,
divided from, us for four jcars by the

Ma
IN GERMAN MANEUVER
FOR NEGOTIATED PEACE

Rescued French Flame
With Hatred of Enemy

Bohain Civilians, Years Clutch
Teutons, Tell Horrors' Tale British

Twice Ford Selle River

dellvoinnce,

EXTRA
WILSON WON'T WEAKEN ALLIED

SUCCESSES, ASSERTS ASHURST
WASHINGTON, Oct." 14. Ashurat, of ArTzoun,

after conteriing with President today, "Tho Presi-
dent will take no action that will in the smallest de-

gree the success of the American and Allieu in tho field.
On the contrary what he will do will rather strengthen the
mllltaiy situation. This wns the first statement ty anybody
who has talked with Uie Pi evident. Tae Senator BaTu that
'the country should ivot be worried; that of course the President

knew-th- e views of Clcmcuceau and Zibyd Qcdrge and wns pre-
pared to tako the .uopcr step iu accord with the Alitcs.

:;:;;!loan $175,796,800

BEHIND SCHEDULE

This District Must Average j

856,499,466 Daily to

Meet Quota ,

MG PURCHASES TODAY,

Official Score Sheet
in Loan Campaign Here

Subscriptions to the fouith' Lib-

erty Loan In the Philadelphia tils,

ttlct on tho thirteenth day ot tho
drive .iinounteel to

$10,8.15,000
Tills amonut Is less than the total

for the twelfth day by
$5,383600

Philadelphia has subscribed to
date

$93,993,450
Subscriptions in tho district to

elate totul
$177,803,;00

Subscriptions to date" should total
$353,000,000

Tho loan In this district Is there-for- e

behind to the amount
of

$175,70(5,800
Of tho $516,800,000 quota of this

district there remains to be sub-

scribed
$338,090,800

In each of the remaining days ot
the campaign there sub-

scribed
$5G,I99,4GG

Outside of Philadelphia, Knstern
Pennsylvania has subscribed to
date. 64,631,750 Southern New
Jersey, $13,803,600, tint! Delaware
$5,414,400.

fiRT IIU8Y BUY NOW!

The fourth Liberty Loan quota of
$516,800,000 for the Philadelphia dis
trict, minus .subscriptions to date of
$177,803,200. leaves $338,996,800 1n bonds

rto be sold. This Is the standing of this
city and sui communities In the
campaign.

The official records Blnce the drive
opened two weeks ago have put the dis-
trict further behind dally. At present
Immediate subscriptions of $175,796,800
are needed to bring the total up to
schedule And, following that, $163,200,-00- 0

worth of bonds must be sold to com-
plete the district's quota.

The campaign will end Saturday night.
Today, and every day until then, the
subscriptions must average $56,499,466,

Saturday was "conscience day" the
third ot a week-en- d celebration planped

CwIUkw4 m rftM.BUW. Cttoaui m
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Senator
Wilson saidS

weaken
armies

schedule

must.be

rounding
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r.inns
Germun lines and now coming through
to us as the barrier is broken.

Waited" for Hrlllsh
Saturday I met many of thetft on

a far Journey through those places
which our men have Just captured.
On one road, crowded with our guns
and transports', and amid the noise
of a loud bombardment through the
early morning mist, I met a group of
wnmct. and girls with their children
standing ns though watting ror some
hand of fato to help them. It was
cold nnd they had shawls on their
heads but shivered.

"Where nie jou from?" I asked,
nnd they said, "We have Just come
out of Le Cateau."

The enemy was still In the outskirts
of Lo Cateau, and there was a little
hell up there.

A girl pulled her shawl from her
face nnd said:

"Wo have been In our cellars for
four days without food. Tho bom-
bardment begnn nnd some women
were killed. The Germans wanted us

Contlnuftl on I'mce Klxlit. Column Tlirte

LONDON PRESS

SEES TRICKERY

Germany Asks for Truce to
Avoid Disaster, Says

the Post

MUST LAY DOWN ARMS

By the Associated Press
l.mnlnn, Oct, 14.

No temporary armistice, nor any
armlstlco at all, unless accompanied by
German 's unconditional surrender. Is
the dominant note In most of the com-
ment on the peaeo situation In thH
morning's newspapers.

"The Allies will take nothing ttss than
unconditional surrender in the field nnd
there must bo no armistice until defeat
In the field Is acknowledged by the
enemy," sas the Post. "Otherwise the
war has been fought In vain."

I The paper sees in ejermn iy'E endeavor
to open peace negotiations merely n
attempt to nvold disaster and save her
military reputation nnd adds:

"it Is not the first time that tho Ger-
mans have erroneously assumed that
President Vllson does not understand
the people with whom ho Is dealing. But
President 'llson knows the enemy as
well as do the Allies. Germany's Idea
In this dlscuaslqn Is to steal the ad-
vantage. Her design Is to lint create
dissension between the United State i and
the Allies If Doctor Solf. with a shim
democracy, can get the Allies and Amer-
ica to talking he will h ve achieved the
purpose for which ho and Prince Max
were appointed."

Klillrulra holf'a Haply
Ridiculing the Idea that the German

Government la speaking for the people,
the Post continues:

"Assurance on this point from the
German Government Itself Is obviously
without value to President Wilson. If
he were to accept It, he would be go-

ing back upon all he has said about the
German Government, so vie do not see
how he can nccept It,"

The Chronicle believes that 'IIson
may wish some or all of Germany's
answers to be made moie specific, es
pecially that regarding the authority of

i irnce Maximilian's Government As
earning that he will be satisfied as to
this point, the paper contends that no
peace discussion Is possible without a
final cessation of fighting. Under the
caption "Temporary Armistice Inadmts.
Bible." the paper says:

"'e must Insist upon such terms as
will virtually disarm tho Central row-
ers. We cannot cpntemplate Germany
withdrawing her armies Inta'ct, reconsti-
tuting them on shorter lines and then
rattling the sword again nt the peace
conference. It must be remembered that
the conference will last a long time,
at least six months, and possibly a ear;
fighting must be finished once and for
all, and the Allies must be unmistakably
secured against Us renewal. This Is
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Further Elucidation
of TeutoiiReply Ma

be JNecessary

LITTLE DOUBT I
OF OUTCOM.

Pleas Austria and Tur
'M5

key May Be Passed Upon , . 33

First

GREAT UNCERTAINTY
OVER DEMOCRATIZATION i.
Chief Executie May Clarify

Attitude Upon Reforms &M
Present Regime

SOCIALISTS A FACT(

Chief Executive Must Haw' T

Their Support and Nothing
' Will Done to Alienate

Them

By CLINTON W. GILBERT "1
Stat Corrrapniirf.m ;;, Public WmtftI,.,,, rvimc ittaoer y

Washington. Oct. 14. ' --f
Tho ofllclal text of the German n&it 'J

presented to Seereinrv T.nnai.iL.v
flirt Inc. ll I..I... -- . . . .. . .

T" .1
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.... u...on ...niimiT iii toaay, atM i&,
in a few- - moments thereafter was'fi
me 'resident's hands. It wns offlc
said to 'correspond with the ve
nubllsllPlI In 111,, nrnsu" ) vga

Colonel House, Secretary Baker
Secretary Daniels were In, confe
with Mr. Wilson at the White H
most of tho morning. It was tin
stood that their conference had to
with the German note. The brlfl
of the Secretaries of '"iVar and e."1
Navy Into tho counsel seemed t
dlcato that tho practical details offl
armistice were under, discussion
this point the German reply din
In terms from the proposal Implies!

V'T

1

k'1
' J&

T t'.K
' AY

was

11:10

Mr. Wilhon'x recent queries, Bv
wlillo there was a disposition In spme
circles to make much of this variation,; .

the truth Is that the German troops v'
couiu hardly retire under fire. Som t
arrangement, such ns the German note-i- ,

proposes, hnd to be made for the evae-- r .

untton which must precede the Prepfj &j
uenrs suggestion or an armistice tu
the Entente Powers. r

It Is probable that tho President hak'
not yet fully decided upon his course,
The surrender of the German Govern- - &)i
mont was probably more coinpiewj vV
tlintl U'nu nvlioi-itm-l lii A itmlnUtxtal ' t'Ta,aaa "110 v.tvi,ivu tJj wiv Jiuiittiiiovto'
tlon. It wns supposed that Germanyi
would make some voNervntlons with rswJT3
gnrd to the fourteen points as toAtSJ

for' example; PrusslftRjSIS
Poland, or ns to the colonies. ju3s

The German answer means Pe8aKsS
mm una in ii uo ituc-ui- 11 in ui. unir k2

uronounced satisfactory by the PreetA"?.

dent or whether President Wilson 6&k
mauds further elucidation of lJrlB9aiVi
Miixh position before going to to K

Allies with his recommendaton.. Th rr
President may take either or two rji
courses. Ho mav decide that Germany'p
lias iniuio ti Huniuiuni Hurjenuvr. ' jfji t. -

which case no win go 10 Lungress ,wihv
litH si aaki An jl nltnrta nnrl tViAn sJl tAVAa 1

i

Uo.

lll IITI.UIIIIIIVIIIIIIIIVIIDI UIIU VW. jl
Germnnv's withdrawal under arranm .Vr,i
ment from conquered territory he wit . 2 ."I

advise tho Allies to grant an armlstl,.. , 2jg

ami plans tor noiaing ino peace cam. ,
ferenco will begin to be made. Hfar
other course as Indicated by his recent -

t
action will be to ask Germany furthw.V.
questions on points wnicn may suit
remain to be cleared up. 'x

In either caso can be llttl- - nt."
doubt of tlie outcome, a power wnk
has gone so far as Germany has
go the rest of the way. As point
out In these dispatches Germany
have peace. She faces defeat and'.fl
sertlon and diplomatically her po
tlon is made much moro lmposslB
!. tVin nrflonnr inlArrVia rrra thanuy liiD (Jivgviiv iiiivt vnuiibv
was beforo. I fMr. Wilson, for example, may ,

cept Austria's pleas for nn armlstlea)yi
and Turkeys pleas tor nn armistice,
nml than It Via ar a n atr nurmoriif 1 'j$

some more questions. Under soeff
circumstances there can be no doHa ,

what Germany's answer must be. 1 ' f
Hut there is little apparent reason fc

lor uuuuiiuts mat .ji. iriiEiuii win as

cept uermany s preser.i noie as m

Isfactory. It agrees to the fourte
points. It agrees to an evacuation
a practicable basis.

With regard to the quecihm
nil Aft- - Wltann fiakprl wh what Dams- -
ernment he was dealing with. He-sja- "

not asK wnar. tne tuiure uovermMH
of Germany would be or what CsiSr"'!

stltutional changes If any Gern
had In mlr.d. He Is answered sp
cally. He is dealing, he la Info
with a Government that xepr
tho maforltv of thn nplchRtas-- - bibhsVJ

In conference with It. i r
Tho suggestion is HMfc'?

answer will not satisfy the FreaaMMS
that he will upon the nl illiMllfp, ;

of the Kaiser or else upon a.
which will make the alleged 31ot the Reichstag perm
Mr. Wilson has not said so.

On this subject of the dei
tlon of Uermany uncn
IstH as to the President's rU
It may well be that the Pi
kept his mind open.
events to dealde for
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